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ALL THIS WEEK
We guarantee good substantial money saving oppor-
tunities at this point.

LOOK FOR THE GREEN TAG SALE.

Walter Motley
Tho Fcnco Man.

nan jnst recolvod a car of woven
,wlro fenco nnd a car of hop wire An-

other car of fonce to nrrivo about
March 20th. Buy now at special prices.

A largo stock of pickets, drosscd and

tplit cedar posts, shingles, gates and
gato bardwaro and all kinds of poul-

try fcnco. All at lowest prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
GO Court Street, Salem,

LET US
Put your blcyclo in first-clas- s condi-

tion for you. Wo will do It right, nnd

guarantee to plenso you. Tires, rims,

coaster brake, nnd all other repairs.

Dcst work nt lowest prices.

. FRANK J. MOORE,

Phono Black 301 370 Court St.

Ring up
Light up

Aro you thinking of getting a bicycle

lintcrn or a bell, If so, call and look
over our lino.

Oil Lamps, $1.00 to 91.20.

Gas lamps, 93.00.

Bells, 10c up.

&& w

Moaey to Loan
TH0MA8 K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

State aai
Ltfrty Sis.,

"VB--
,

Gteat
sale of
Dress
Goods

Silk Waisting
Wash Goods

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Merodlth, Resident Agent.
Ofllco with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Btroct.

NEW TODAY
For Sale Ell gasolino engine nnd feed

grinder for sale at n bnrgaln. J. N.
Shontr, 373 Court strcot. 5--

For Salo. House nnd six lots, central-
ly located, nt n bargain. Ensy terms.
Address "B. F.," Journal office.

-

State Nows.
Hop market firmer.
First Mt. Tnbor strawberries In mnr-

kct.
Portland city direct primary will be

held May 0th.
Tho liquor dealers of Portland en-

dorse Mayor Williams for second term.

Special Sole Tomorrow.
On ladies' woven shopping bugs.

Prices reduced from 15c to 40c; 30c to
23c; 25c to 18e; !0c to 15c. Tomorrow
only. AXN'OHA M. WELCH,

Variety Storo.

A. McXcll, of Ocrvuls, 1ms received
tho contrnct for building tho Laurnncc
school house, nnd will start work on it
in it few days. It will bo n modern
building, nnd will bo nn ornament to
the Laurence community, for which the
peoplo should bo justly proud It will
coat $100, Mr, McXcll is just Hearing
completion a double kiln hop house for
Mr, Clarence Wnmpole, which will add
another to tho largo number of hop
houses in this vicinity.

Today is ns

nu?""!ns good a time as
I ' CLUSHATIQ " selectyou can

to try the Hit-

ters. If your are
sickly and run
.down it is tho

iBrmSsmsl modicine you
ITMMKQnMlMCl need. It nl- -

curcs Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia
Costlveness, Bil-

iousness,ItiffeRS Female
MimvlApd mm V a)a4 Paha nnd A mi aliUUIUUO V4 AUWWIitl , "IV1 "UK SUV,

Try It and see. All druggists.

WEDDING AND EN-

GAGEMENT RINGS
Wo have a splendid variety of 18k solid gold, seamless wedding rings in

Tiffany and all other styles that aro iu demand. The workmanship and
finish very important points to consider arc perfect; and we guarantee
the durability and wearing qualities of every ring wo sell.

Whatever gem or style of setting may be fancied for the engagement
ring It Is pretty sure to be found among the diamond, pearl, emerald and
other rings in our varied collection just to givo you a hint of the variety
wo mention a few styles and tho moderato prices we ask for them. Dia-
mond rings 910 up. Opals $3 up. Pearls 4.50 nnd up. Rubles, real, 91.

Jarnets $2.50 and up.

We Pay Yout Ca Fate

Safes, Ore &flfo$fopp

Jinny have tnken nn Interest in the
fruit growers' meeting, called tit tbc
city hall Snturdny at ls30 o'clock. Tho
indications ore that Micro will bo ii

short crop of small fruit, nnd tho grow-

ers nro not inclined to take prices the
cannory is offering, but will mnko nn
offort to find an outsldo mnrkct. A com-

mittee, 'will probably bo appointed to
try to establish another cannery.

PERSONALS
J. K. Whitney was a Portland visi-

tor yesterday.
J. H. McXnry returned from

today.
Mr. and Mrs. .Too Tcabo cmno tip

from Clicmawa todny.
Vr'ntt Shtpp went to Kugcnc today

to nttond tho track meet.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. Schafer aro regis

tered nt tho Imperial hotel, Portland,
W. II. Hurkhardt is looking after his

mining interests nt Gold Crock, Mnrion
county.
, Misses Josio nnd Hnttio Morehcad,
who hnvo been nttonding tho Sacred
Heart Academy for tho past term, re-

turn to their home in Junction City to-

night.
Miss Wanda Logan, of Albany, who

attends school in Portland, and her
cousin, Miss Kittle Milllron, of Junc-
tion City, who hns been her guest in
Portland came up last evening to at-

tend tho Sacred Heart play. They were
guests of tho Misses Morcliend.

Man's Unreasonableness.
Is often as great ns woman's. But

Tho. H. Austin, mnnager of tho" Re-

publican, " of Leavenworth, Ind., was
not unreasonable when bo refused to al-

low tho doctors to opcrnto on his wife,
for female trouble, "Instead," ho snys,
"wo concluded to try Elcctrie Bitters.
My wifo was thon so sick, sbo could
hardly lcavo her bed, and five (5) phy-

sicians had failed to rcliovo hor. Aftor
tnklng Electric Bitters, sbo wns per-

fectly cured, and can now perform all
her housohold duties." Guaranteed by
J. C. Perry, druggist, prico BOc.

Now School District
A wnrm contest wns hnd today ovor

tho creation of a now school district.
Chns. McXnry appeared for tho peti-

tioners and John Reynolds for the

Tho henrlng was had nt tho court
house, before the county authorities, on
tho question of dividing school district
Xo. 01, or West Stnytoii. Tho new dis-

trict Is to bo created of territory south
of tho present district, nnd tho peti-

tion wns granted. There will bo nn ap-

peal taken.
O

Will Oive Concert.
Mlssei Beryl Emerson, KdJth Mnplo-thorp- o

and Edith Eyre wont to Turner
this morning, where, they will give a
mimic ill concert this evening. Tbo pre
gram will bo especially good, consisting
of instrumental solos and duets by the
Misses Mnplcthorpo nnd Emerson nnd
vocal solos by Miss Emerson. Miss
Edith Eyre will assist ns reader.

Endeavors Entertain.
Tho Endeavor Society of tho Chris-- S

tlan church will entcrtnln tonight nt
tho church, with a specially prepared
musical and literary program. Every-
body invited.

A Diablo Colt.
A. Glover is the proud owner of n

Diablo filly colt, that was dropped
May 3d. Ho says it is the finest ever
iu his experience.

Closing Out.
Crockery nnd glassware, going nt

cost. J, W. llarritt, successor to Stein-e- r

& Co., State street.

J
Bargain

One of the most desirable
locations In South Salem
must bo sold at once.

Call on N. D. Elliott, corner
Miller and Rock Streets.

The Arnold Shows the Center
of Attraction This

Week

Largo crowds of plcasuro seekers
have been nttcndlng tho Arnold shows

this week, nnd, ns tho week nenrs tho

end, nnd tho engagement draws to n

close, tho attendance in no wlso nbntcs,

in fact ench afternoon nnd evening wit-

nesses n larger concourse of peoplo un-

der the big tent thnn the previous dny.

There is only ono enure for this, mid
that is tho shows hnvo caught tho
public fnney. Through the entire pro- -

gram the nets nro of n high order, mid ;

there is something doing nil tho time to
keep tho nudlonco interested nud!
nmuscd. I

Mr. Arnold hns this season gathered
together n hlglr-clnp- ) of artists and per-

formers, nail everything throughout is
of n clean and Interesting order.

Last evening tho largest crowd of the
week nttended tho show, nnd, from the
unstinted applause given tho different
nets, tho audience was evidently pleased
nnd put in good humor from the stnrt.
In tho main jravlllon tho performance
opens with Do Elmer on tho single
trapeze, nnd tho Kobcrs, double trnpeze,
Tho work of tho former Is gmit, In fact
he being one of tho best slnglo perform-
ers In his lino before tho public todny.
His balancing net is fine, and always
gets n good hand. The Kobcrs in their
doublo work, caught the appreciation
of tho audience, nnd were loudly on- -

cored, Xcxt on tho program caim Prof.
Horne-- s with his trained dogs an I

monkeys, nnd this is nn net that al
ways nppenls to a show crowd, Tho
professor has his pets well trained, nnd
cntcrtnlned Iho peoplo for 20 minutes,
by putting tho dogs through nil kinds
of untie nnd tricks. Sam Kitchi, hand
balancer, nnd Mndamo Tclswarl, lady
wire nrtist, the famous Japanese, took
a turn at amusing tho nudlcnce. Tho
work of both these people Is of n high

order, nnd caught tho fancy of the spec-

tators, who wero unstinted In their

From tho main pavilion to tho stadi-

um tho performance wits then changed,
nnd in this department the nets nnd
turns wero of u high order. Tho cot
tage net by tho Doro fnmlly is ono of
tho funnlct parts of the show, nnd, in
tho language of tho show people,

"worth tho prlco of admission nlone,"
The Pore nro finished ncrobats nnd

nud keep their audience on

tho broad grin nil the time they nre in

tho lime light. Baby Ireno cntcrtnlned
with the song "I nm Doll'y Mnmmn,"
which caught tho fancy of tho crowd,
nnd she was warmly encored. Tho ring
nnd slnirlo tniiezo net of tho honors
was ono of the top liners in this part
of the show, nnd was followed by thn

tho This will tho
tho trance

hoops. DeOmio, tho man with tho bar- -

rels, wn.t ono of tho main features of
tho evening, nnd his blindfolded work

wis clever. Tho performance In

tho stadium concluded with the sensn- -

onal ""J0 ft ,no
liOU nni ueorgo viiu pruuuci-i-i im-i-r

Xfrnltcin Rnitnrn .. tllA Vf!n f1f12

zle. This is one of the cleverest bicycle

fonts ever brought before the public,'
and must be seen to be appreciated.

Xcxt on tho program was tbo "Dixie
Land" show. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Hun
entertained tho folks there, and Mr.
Will M. Brown, the versatile comedian
kept the audience lu good humor with ,

his funnv sayings nnd songs, and
nnkt 'tho nonulnr fancy when ho
sang the song, "Oh, Lord, if You Don't
Help Me, for Goodness Sake Don't
You Help the All tho mem-

bers of this company aro good enter-tatnert- f.

Back aguiu to the main pavilion and
thero wns something doing to attract
and interest. Sam Kitchi in his sen-

sational rope slido held tho audience
breathless for the moment while

his thrilling act. The Fly-

ing Victorellas on tho aerial bars, as-

sisted by Farmer Austin, the Bubo
clown, held the people's attention for
fifteen to twenty with their
daring feats in mid air, and many were
the "ohs" nnd "aha" from the au-

dience as one after the other of
thrilling high air acts were
Farmer Austin as a fun maker and
aerial artist was Immense, and came
in a large share of applause.
, Token all way through, the Ar-

nold shows are entertaining from be-

ginning to end, and tbose who ail to
attend will be a good, clean
entertainmont. One of the noticeable
features of the shows is the uniform
courtesy shown by all the employees
connected with tho company each and
all of them trying to make the patrons

'
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Friday and Saturday

Bargain Days
With tho greatest bargains that wero over offerod in Salem. This will

bo ono of tho most memorable sales in tho history of this store, becauso

of tho unparalleled values which abound in ovcry section. The positive

character of tho prlco concessions on merchandise of dependability, makes

this an opportunity for economizing that will appeal Irrcslstably to tho

thrifty shoppers of this city and surrounding country.

COO yds dark nnd light colored enl- -

leoes, all new good, yd 3'
1000 yds Artrcenl Lawns in n vari-

ety of pretty patterns, regulnr
prlco 7c ynrd 3'aC
1000 yds of fine 8 3 blenched mus-

lins, snlo price, yd 6c

45c Bleached Damnsk, extra
wide, pretty designs, yd ...,29c

WASH DRESS QOODS,

A beautiful assortment of pretty
styles nnd designs.
ICc Pretty French Lawns in largo

flowers and polka dots, nil colors,
spcclnl for this sale, yd ....10c

45e Fancy Voiles In nil tho latest
designs nnd shades, yd

ICc, 10c and 25c

15c Whlto India Linens, yd ....0c
10c Pretty Scotch Ginghams, yd 10c

Best 8 Apron Glnghnm, yd.. Be

DRESS QOODS.

Xew Mohnlr dress goods just ar-

rived; fane, plain and luvlslblo
checks. Prices small.
40c Fnucy Mohair drrs goods ..33c
Toe Ilrllli intlnes, latest shades 40c

Invlsiblo Check dress goods,
all prices from 40a yd up to $1.30
Xew waistlngs 25 nnd 35c yd spe-

cial
NEW MILLINERY.

Easter cleared stock out so

we had to get a new one; tho pret-

tiest and cheapest in Salem.
$2.05 Chiffon dress hats, all colors

91.30

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

welcome and comfortable while under
the big tents.

(Jo nnd seo tho Arnold show if you
would bo entertained for a couplo of
hours you will never regret it.

Tho frco afternoon Saturday for all

the school children wll be tho big event
of tho week. Spcolnl efforts will bo
mndo to wiro for nnd entertain tho
ohlldren. The dog show, tho swings, I

the mor d nnd tho luiinictit
clowns will be nt their disposnl. Tho
children's free day Is Saturday nt 2 p.

gon, and has planned this treat for tho
ohool children of Salem out of tho

largeness of his heart urol generosity
of his soul.

rr a I A W MURDERER HANGED

from first page.)
'

Pow"'u' nm Influential friends of
QngHclmo to obtain a pardon from Gov,

ttor Chamberlain, but the governor,
n"er tho mo,t cnreful consideration of
tho fase' tuie Knt the Pardon.
a ll was PIain,y evlllent t,1Bt ' 'ounK
man was Bullty and 'Jwnreil P"y
he tM Pcnalty or hi awful crlmc- -

Ever since tho condemned man has
known that he must expatiate his ter-ribl- o

crime on the gallows, he has had
spiritual consolation and advice ad-

ministered to him at the hands of a
Catholic priest, as this is the faith he
holds.

Announcement.

We desire to announce that we have
disposed of our business, comprising
our sawmill and planing mill plant, our
stock of lumber, logs, timber lands,
good will, etc., to Chas, K. Spauld-in- g

Logging Co., who have taken pos-
session thereof, and will hereafter con-

duct the business and operato the plant.
In this connection we wish to heartily
thank the people of Salem and vicinity
for the exceedingly generous patronage
extended to us for many years past and
solicit a continuance of the same to our
successors, who aro live, accommodat-
ing sawmill men, and deserving of all .

the business in this territory. Capital
Lumbering Co., per A. N. Moores, man-
ager, Salem, May 1, 1005.

An epidemic of measles Is prevalent
on the Umatilla Indian reservation.

0B3LDBEN CRY FOB

Travlolas with hoops. duo ,, j., Arnold be at main en-di- d

everything imnglnnblo with to receive tho children in per- -

very

n"n

Bear."

ho
performed

minutes

tho
performed.

for
the

missing

DOMESTICS.

Marble

Mohnlr

our

(Continued

the

FLETOHES'S CASTOEIA.

$2.00 Trimmed dress hats 08c

$1.05 street hnts 76c, OSo and $1.25

Wo buy well nnd sell cheap.

SUITS AND DRESS SKIRTS.

Wo nro doing tho business in this
department; It's n big volume of

business wo nro nftcr. Wo buy well;
sell chenp,
(5.00 Mohair dress skirts, new prlco

92.05

$12.50 Mohair dress suits, new prico
97.80

$12.50 Covert Jackets, new prico
97.00

$18.00 Silk shirt waist suits ..911.00
$10.00 Silk rustlo taffeta petticoats

Prico 95.00

Shirt Waists, all kinds, Bilk, Linen,
Fancy and Whlto Embroidered
Lavm.

SHOES.

If you wnnt to buy good shoes at
small prices eomo to tho Chicago

Store.
Children's Shoos nil prices

23c, 30c and 65c

Misses' nnd Boys' shoes
76c, 91-0-

0 and 91.25

Ladies' shovs 91.05, 92.00 and 92-4-

Ladles' $3.50 patent lenther shoes,

tho best on earth, prico ....$2.60
Children's 15c doublo knee bote 10c

Lndics' bose 10c, 16c and 25c, worth

double.
Ladles' 18c Swiss Ribbed Under- -

vests, price 9c

Don't forgot our Men's Department.

GROWING STORE.

Corner of Commer- -
ciai ana louri aireeis

DIED.

ST. HELEX. At tho family home st

Hubbard, Or., Monday morning, Ms

1, 1005, Mm. Cora St. Helen psised

nwny, nftcr suffering many month

from cancer, nged 40,
Dccenscd leaves a husband and sir

children to mourn her death, R. 81- -

Helens, nnd Mrs. Orant Thomas, of tw
Edward, Oiltxrt.vll """ "D '"""'

Lulnaens. Pnul and Cecil. Sho was laid

away in Chnmpoog cemetery, beilde h

undo nnd mint.
Mrs. St. Helens wau a woman of lov

Ing disposition, nnd her many friendi

will miss her. Tbo family are grtf
stricken over the great sorrow wkle

hns como to them, nnd they have tt

sympathy of all.

PERSONALS.
Gaetiino Garacla, father of Ougil

nio's victim, who swore ho would art

shave until tho orlmo was avengfJ,

mado n bee line for a barber shop afttr

tbo hanging.

STATE NEWS
Benton county men are going '

tho poultry business on n large '
The Eugene council will not graat li-

censes for Suudny performances of t"
atres and shows.

The county court of Linn county Mi

ordered a new ferryboat to he built fw

uso at Harrisburg. ...

Eugeuo's new vaudeville theater"1
open Monday, May 8, under tbo ilttf
4trt nt 17 BisrVntf

A man was arrested at Eug l'
begging on tho streets, and sentence

to six days in jail.
The Gervais baseball team will tw

bats with the Brooks team Sunday. T

game will be on the new ground.

Mra. Elirabeth Buckner died at

home in Albany yesterday morals

1 o'clock, aged 72 years.

Otto Cleban, of Albany, died at "
Neland's hospital Wednesday

of peritonitis. He leaves a

two children. a
Three cougars were killed t

rt ".. ,,-.- -. .V .nnntrV
in me oyoio - "." d J

Eugene. One measured 8 " .

inches irom up " "j1- - g
tin.1,1., h nn.fc rear la M. . ....u.u w r ji.trltl

Butter creek and Maxweii "

tho western portion of WmaUUJ
ty, about 72 miles of diiene. -
built, weiuuing ""
ditches.

fi


